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11 '/Pl~ ~ THE PEOPLE HAD A MIND TO WORK - ,, -
\\ . I. .. I r: 1~10. ehamiah 1 
cfOHJvon,, hn I. J:·Jesus experienced the urgenc~ of wor k!!! 
INT: ......... ;Mr.: o 9s .-__v. 
Comroe t s Today is the day of prospect, promise and progress. 
omorrow is the Night of Death which will put an end to 
all our thrills on earth, our achievements and successes . 
Therefore , our work must be done TODAY or never done at 
all . -
THOMAS A. EDISON saids "! never did anything worth doing 
by accident, nor did any of my inventions C'C)ii; about 
by accidentl"~ccess is deliberate and well-planned. -
.!!k Some Folks 1.18• the ri~ht attitudes 
nd now I get me up to wor • 
I pray the r.ord I may not shirk. · 
If I should die before tonight, 
I pray the Lord my work's allright.• .Anon. 
T, GOD WANTED NEHEMIAH TO BUIID AGAIN JERUSALEM' S :ALIS • 
.A . Pro l em: No wall, no city, no temple, no worship in Jer. 
/,' /-.f,~~fk~ #11 f/~IY O R t=o~ 
B. So, Nehemiah built a Wall. HON? ~o~ ·' -
1. A PurJ!se was born in his heart. Glory for God and 
di ty and respect for hilbeloved people. 2117-18. 
2. A!!!!! formed in his~· 2:1~. 
~~,,.__ ~ /'I-~. 
3. Preparation was neceseary. 2s l3-./R. Tr 
4. Prayer smoothed out the rough spots. 4sl-9o 
5. Persistence built the wall of Jerusalem. 4:/3 -/~. 
4: IS- I d> . 
II . JESUS BUILT HIS CHURCH BY G A pl an 0£ wor k!! { 
A. J esus promised to be · h those who worked I His 
Plan. Ma t t . 28 : l8- 20 . Every progra m eads to souls! ! 
B. Which program are you active in? /IRE'f61J'? 
Ieachi ng? BS . C . (Can you make 1 call a week?) 
L.B.C.? BUS MI ISTRY? Youn Mot er s .Bible Class ?? 
THF.SE ARE OUR~ OF EVANGELISM, EDIFICATION and 
__ ______BRN~OL!i!Nr.R _ 
